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The Way of Salvation 
I 00 has but one way of Salvation for all man- 

kind, being the Creator of every spirit, the 
maker of the soul and body, He cannot be 

a respecter of personality For God looketh at the 
heari, the intentions, desires, motit es, and the will of 
a person, rather than the colour of the skin, or the 
kind of clothes a person may wear, as for man, he 
looketh on the outward appearance 

In due time, God sent Christ. into the world who 
took upon Himself the form of a man, fulfilled all 
r.ghteousoess, walked obediently before God, was 
perfect in all things, became the Lamb of God '.ho 
taketh away all sins, gate Himself a In ing sacri- 
fite for the sins of the whole ',orld He died 
upon the cross, after His terrible sufferings in the 
garden, for the redemption of all mankind '' For 
Clir.st also bath once sufiered for our sins the just 
for rlie unjust. thai. He might bring us to God, being 
put to death in the flesh1 but quickened by the Spirit 
(I Peter iii 18) 

Christ paid the debt for our sins He paid the 
pen thy that we might go free, He took our place, 
He became the end of the law for righteousness to 
et ei-y one that behet eth His life, death and rc.sur- 
ret:lion tcece necessary to redeem tile whole human 
fani ily from sin and its terrible results, for without. 
the shedd'g of blood there is no remission of sin 

You may bel,ee about Christ, that He -was a good 
man and did many mighty orks, and that His life a, good and pure, and a '.torthy example to follo, 
bat this wihi neter save oji y01 musi. beliee Jesus 
to be the Christ, the Son of God, and accept Him 
as your Sa'.iour 

if 'rOu ant to be saved, you must comply 'v.ith 
Go1's conditions, to repent of your sins and accept. 
Jesus Christ as your Sat inur, simply trusting in His 
merits for your eternal Salvation You cannot save 
yourself by your good works, moral living, good 
intentions, or belonging to a church Many are de- 
pending upon snmethtng else outside of Chi'ist to 
bring them m liea en Be not dec&ved or lcd astray 
by false teaching or ideas, but do as God's Word 

declares accept Christ as your Sat iour now. You 
hate put this important matter off long enough 

The uncert.uaty of life should cause :)u to get 
sated, by grace, through faith in Christ—You cannot 
please God ;e you do not accept Chrisi as your ttay 
of Salvation He is the oiily mediator bett'.een God 
and ni,ln His sacrifice for your sins is sufficient in 
the sight of God to redeem you, and that you might 
ha'. e all your sins blotted out and be sated for time 
and eternity 

My friend, what are tie gui ng to k, For there 
is no other way to be saed tha,i through repentance 
and faith in the Lord Jesus Christ You had better 
e1}L'.s,d ci- uare Nil l\ what it '.1. ould pro lit iou, if ott 
should gain the '.s hole '.'.orlcI and be lost I 

As you bin e sinned, and as sin brings punishment 
In this life, as 't'. dl a', in the future, remember it 's 
God's will that all should come to the h no'.'. ledge of 
re.pentailce You caiIn ot place the bl am on , ny ont-. 
it ou should be lo'it , for How shall '.e escape 1 
we neglect so great 

It is for you to choose; for God compels no one 
Hi accept H,m against t1'eir own free v ill A willing 
surrender and the acceptance of Christ, is the only 
iray to be sated 

The nairow way and the broad are before you 
IF you are not sated, you are travelling the broad way 
that leads to destruccuon , but you can get oft, if OLL 
will accept the narrow '.tay Christ the Way of Truth 
and Life 

Sal'. atton is God's gilt to p tt. W/ ill you a cccpt 't 
or reject it Accept Chr1st now You trill net er 
regret it, and then you will want to lit e for Christ, 
and let His ife be lived in you 

Saltation through Christ is free 00w 
0 friend, ACCEPT IT NOW 1 

Christ bath redeemed us from the curse of the 
law, being made a curse for us, for it is written, 
Cursed is every one that hangeth on a tree " 

(Gal 
iii 13) The '.'.ages of sin is Death, but the gift 
(if God is Eternal Life '' (Horn Ui 23) 

Jcses s-un "I cia the Illay, the Truth, and the Life no man cooieth unto the Father, but by Me'' (John 14 6) 

Elim entecotat !llitance—%taterncnt of jfunbamcntal trutbs 
1, We believe that the Bible is the inspired Ward of Cod, arid that none may add or take away therefrom, 

a eacept at their peril, 
2. We believe that the Godhead etcntaily tusk in three pOrs,ns, Father, Sen and Hoijr Cnosl, and that these • three are one Cod 4' 
3 We beileve mat all have s,nned and come short of the glory of God. 

+ 4. We believe that through the death and rin power of Christ all who believe arm saved Iron, me penally and 
flower Of Slit 

•t 5 We believe than the present inter day outpouring of the Holy Ghost, which is the promise of God to all + 
believers, is accompanied by speaking in other tongues as the Spirit gives utterance XX 

S We believe that Cod is restoring all the gifts of the Holy Ghost to the Church, which is a living crsanlsn,, t 
a living body composed of all true believers. XX 

5 7. We believe that Cod has given some apostles, and some prophets, and some evangelists, and some pastors and 4' 
teachers, for the perfect ing of the saints, for the work of the ministry, for the eddyIng ol the body of Christ. XX 

4 a, we believe that deliverance Irom sickness is provided f Or in We Atonement, and is the prlv' iege of all who believe. 4' 
t, 9, We believe in the personal and pre.milienial return ot our Lord Jesus Christ to receive unto Himself the Church. t 'v le. We bei,eve in the eterpal conscious bliss of all true believers in Christ, and also in the eternal conscious 
XX ptittlshnient ol all Christ rejectors. XX 



The Elim Evangel 
FOURSQUARE ON THE WORD OF GOD 

The Elim Pentecostal Alliance was founded by Pastor George Jeffreys, its Principal Overseer, in the 
country town of Mon ag/ian in I, eland, in the year 1915. It consists of Elim Revival and Healing Campaigns, 
Eli,,: Publishing Office, Elim Bible College, Elim Foursquare Gospel Churches, and this, the Elun Evangel, 
which is its Olcia1 Organ. It stands uncompromisingly for the whole Bible as the inspired Word of God, and 
contends for THE FAITH against all modern thought, higher criticism and new theology. It condemns extra- 
vagance and fanaticism in every shape and form. It promulgates the Old Time Gospel in Old Time Power. 
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M Y subject will be treated along the following 
lines — 
(i) The certainty of Divine Reelation 

(ii) The progressiveness of Divine Revelation 
(iii) The consistency of Di me Re elation 

(n) The climax and Fnality of Diine Re%elation 
reached in Christ. 

(I) THE CERTAINTY OF Di\INE REVELATION 

That there is reelation of God in nature is clearly 
taught in the Word of God The hea ens declare 
the glory of the Lord and the firmament sheweth His 
handy work " 

(Psalm xix 1) The New Testament 
teaches that the Eternal powcr and Godhead stand 
revealed by Creation (Rom i 20) But this is not 
sufficient for man. The Apostle Paul in Romans i 
makes it quite clear that, though men had a clear 
witness to God in nature, this alone was not sufficient, 
for how pathetic is it to read that men changed thc 
glory of God into an image made like to corruptible 
man and to birds, and to four-footed beasts, and 
creeping things " 

(Rom i 23) 
History indicates that there must have been a 

pnme'al Revelation, but it got distorted and degraded, 
until it became necessary for God to gise a written 
Revelation, as we have it in His Woird to-day It is quite certain that man's unaided reason has 
failed to fathom God or spiritual things, as one of 
old has well expressed, " Who can by searching 
find out God2 

There are so many divergent views about things 
that matter, the authorities are so contradictory, that 
we need an authoritatie statement there must be 
certainty as to the great issues of life and death 
This we ha%e in God's Word 

The fact that man needs Revelation and has a 
capacity for such a Revetation is a certainty that 
should be granted Then we have the declarative 
statement of inspired writers " Thus saith the 

Lord " He made known His ways unto Moses 
All scripture is given by inspiration of God 
God spake 

(II) THE PR0GRESSI%ENEss or RE\ ELATIO\ 

The Bible eolution of Reelation is first the 
blade, then the ear, then the full corn." The nIl 
of prophecy commenced in Eden, it became a brook 
i. the Pentateuch. a stream in the Prophets a mighty 
ri'ver in the Gospels, and a limitless ocean in the 
Epistles and Revelation 

(1) There is a progress of method God spake ii dners ways.'' Sometimes it was in dreams, as 
to Jacob at Bethel, at another time it was in a 
vision, as to Daniel by the river Hiddekel Or, again, 
it may be through the ecstatic utterance of the 
Prophets, as exemplified by Baalam or the Prophet 
Ezekiel 

In the early stages of Revelation, God spoke to 
man's imagination by symbol and parable It was 
the picture book stage in the history of God's peoplt. 
But there came a time when God could speak direct 
to the reason, conscience, and heart of man 

(2) There is a progress in matter 
The first streaks of the dawn of Revelation were 

recognised quite early, the gradual rising of the Sun 
of God's Revelation was eagerly watched until it 
reached its meridian splendour in the full blaze of 
the l'ght of the Sun of Righteousness, our Lord 
Jesus 

Men saw in God a King, then they recognised in 
Him a Holy Being who loved mercy. But eventually 
in the face of Jesus Christ men saw that He was a 
beneficent Father 

Moses could say, Holy is the Lord "; Isaiah 
and Amos could say, God is Righteous "; but 
after Bethlehem and Calvary, John could say, " God 
is 
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Studies in Hebrews 
By PASTOR D. J. DAVIES 

God, who at sundiy times and in d,verc mannels spake in time past unto the fathers by the 
Prophets, hath in these last days spoken unto us by His Sun, who,,, He bath appointed heir 

of all things " 
(Heb i 1, 2) 



(III) THOUGH REVELATION iS PROORESSrVE, IT is 
Most CoNSISTENT WITH IrSELF. 

It ns God who spake by the Prophets it is still 
the same God who spake by His Son 

(1) There is a special need to stress this point 
'ust noi, for men describe the titterances of the 
Prophets us being simply the deepest feelings of re- 
ligious genius. Distingu'shed Diviribs, declare that 
the difference between the inspirition of Shakespeare 
and that of Isaiah is simply a matter of degree and not 
iii kind Mjlton and Bunyan possessed religious 
genius to a tery remarkable degree, but they neser 
claimed a like inspiration to Bibr writers 

(2) We are sometimes told that it is the New 
Testament thai matters, we can afford io ignore the 
Old Testament But the Bible is an organic whole 
The real introduction to the New Testament is the 
Oid Testament, the best explanation of the Old Tes- 
tament is the New Testament You will find that 
the Prophets cue the Pen tateuch, that the New Testa- 
ment writers cite the Books of Moses, the Psalms, 
and the Prophets The whole Bible is a consistent 
whole witnessing to one Ti'ue God and a great re- 
dernptive undertaking on behalf of mank±nd. 

(3) It is God who spake by the Prophets, it is 
God who spake by His Son The light of Reela- 
tion is the same quality, but it is the light reflectors 
that differ The Psalmist was like a torch illumina- 
ting the darkness of his time Moses was a burning 
ush for God The Prophet isaiah was a beacon 
ight iii his age But rho Loid Jesus was the full 

blaze of the perfect day The light of truth was the 
',ame, but the human glass through which the truth 
was viewed differed considerably. It was the same 
glorious light, but the human glass had different 
Beg-tees of clearness John the Baptist is described 
rs "a burning and shining light," but the Gospel says 
ef John He was not that light, but was sent to 
tear witness of that light." 

There were brilliant stars 'ri the firmament of Reve- 
lation, of different magnitude, but our Lord is the 
Sun of Righteousness, The Light of the Vu/odd Then 
finally 

(IV) Ti-it CLIMAX A 1,0 FINALiTY OF Rsvatanox 
vvas reached in Christ The theme of the Epistle is 
the superiority of Christ to everything and everyone 
that vent before Him 

(1) Our Lord in relationship to Revelation had a 
superior Revelation to Angels. God at times com- 
missioned an angel to carry a message to earth 
Angels appeared to Abraham, Manoah, Mary, Peter, 
nrid others The angelic messages weie God-given 
ai d splenthd, but our Lord not only carried a message 
horn God to this earth, but He Himself was God's 
grearest message " God has spoken in the last 

clays in a Son " " ihe Word was made flesh and 
we beheld His glory 

(2) This writer also proves that in Relationship to 
Re,elation, as veli as in other respects, Chnst w,ts 
superior to the Patriarch Moses Moses had re- 
markable Revelations of God's Person and Potte'-, 
but he felt something incomplete about it Hs great 
cry -'xas, Skew me thy glory " 

(Ex xx.iii 18) 
God replied. 11 Thou most not see my face, for there 
shall no man see me, arid 1n e '' (Ex xx,nu 20) 

But PauJ tells us in II Car iv 6 that the glory 
of God is to be seen in the face of Jesus Christ 

The law as gi-en by Moses, but grace arid 
truth came by Jesus Christ '' (John i 17) 

(3) Our Lord is compared with Abraham who 
figured most prorninenth in the history of Revelation 
It was to Abraham that God made the basic promises of Reela non Abraham had dreams and manifesta- 
Irons, but he has to give way to the Son 

This is how this sriter proves the superiority of 
Christ to Abraham Abraham paid tithes to Mel- 
chisedek Melchisedek was type of Christ Christ 
the Antii'pe must be greater than the type 

Abraham was the positive degree, Melchisedek the 
comparative, but. Christ is the superlative degree 

But the indicaiion of the finality and climax of 
Reelation in ChrisL our Lord is seen by the s-ords 

bath in these last days spoken unto us by His 
Son, whom He bath appointed heir of all things 

The Patr,achs and Prophets had access to the Art 
Gallery of Glory, ad they hrought back many a 
beauiiful picture of heaven's splendours, but the 
Master being the heir of all things has throtsa open 
the glory ir.self for our inspection He has broken 
down the veil The way to the Holiest is open to 
all Be has made clear spirii.ual mysteries, He has 
made known the secrets of t}ie world to come 

God has spoken i-Is last word to this world 'ri 
His Son This world is to be 1udged by its attitude 
to Christ. God attested the message and ministry o' Christ by an audible voice on several occasions 
Saints and sinners alike have to learn of the Son of 
God 

The -itrisdo,n of God speaks in Christ. 
The conipascioa of God has been expressed in 1-us 

Son GoiPs love has been superlatively demonstrated 
in the giving of H's well beloved (John iii 16). 

Our Lord is the Way to God, the Truth about God, 
and the Life of God 

Thou, 0 Christ art all I want, 
More than all in Thee I find 

Money never stays with me, it would burn me 
if it did 1 throw it out of my hands as soon as 
possible lest it should find a way into my heart — 

John Wesley. 
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Divine Healing in the Prophecies 
B3 LILIAN YEOMANS, M D 

J X the 53rd chapter iii 1,4141), we hase the gospel 
iii the Oh Test.iment, the "isbn of the com- 
ing Redeenwr It would secm from the state- 

ntcnt of Hebrew scholars, that our English Author- 
ised %ersboLl hoes imperfect justice to this wonderful 
%Vord as it appears in the original, or rather, to 
p.rtions of it 

In view of this fact it may be profitable to read 
p it of the ch3pter .IL it is gi • en in the translation of 
tin. Old Testament made b) Jewish Rabbis in 1916 
anti issued b' the le sb Publication Soc'ety of 
kmerii a For this Version a large group of men 
npi estntatis e of Jec ish learning among English- 
speakiiig Jews are reiponsible. and it is claimed by 
them that ecr) possible efio,t was made to secure 
the ni.st p ricet att u1aL) in die text 

V1i{) ou1d has e belre ccl our report' And to 
whom bath the arm of the Lord been revealed? For 
he shot up rght forth a'. a sapling, and as a root 
our of .i dr) ground, he had no form nor comeliness, 
that we should ionIc upon him, nor beauty that we 
should delight in him He was despised, and for- 
saken of men, a man of pains, and acquainted with 
disease, and as one from whom men hide their face 
he was despised, and we esteemed him not Surely our discases he uici beai, and our pains he carried, 
whereas we did esteem him stricken, smitten of God, 
and nfllujeri But he '.a. wounded because of our 
transgressi,ms, he was crushed because of our 
iniquities the chastisement of our we1fare was upon 
him, and with his stripes we were healed. All we 
like sheep did go astray, we turned every one to his on way , and the Lord bath made to light on him 
the iniquity of us all. He was oppressed, though h humbled h1mself and opened not his mouth; as 
.a lamb that is led to the slaughter, and as a sheep that before her shearers is dumb, yea, he opened not 

his mouth " And at the 12th sex-se, '' i-Ic bared 
his soul unto death, and was numbered with the 
transgressors; yet he bore the sin of many, and 
made intercession for the transgressors " 

By referring to almost any familiar commentary on 
Isaiah, we find that the words translated .n the 
Authorised Version of Isaiah liii 3, 4 as " 

griefs 
and " sorrows " should be rendered " sickness " 
and pain " 

respectively, and it is well to point this 
out when teaching from this chapter The transla-. 
tion in Matthew siii. 17 is much better. " Himself 
took our infirmities and bear our sicknesses." 0r 
A B. Simpson says that it might be translated, 

Surely he hath borne away our sicknesses and er- 
ned away our pains." 

The words which are translated " bear " and 
carry 

" 
denote, not merely sympathy. but actual 

substitution and the remo%al of the thing borne 
Note that the ancient prophet, speaking as he was 
moved b, the Holy Ghost, about 700 years before the 
coming of the Messiah, saw Him first as the Great 
Physician, and second, dying on thc cross as the all- 
sufficient Sacrifice, which was literally fulfilled Note 
that we are told in the eighth chapter of Matthew 
that He healed all that came to Him in order that it 
might be fulfilled which was spoken by the prophet 
Isaiah, not that He might prove His deity to His 
enemies, not primarily for this purpose at least, but in 
order that He might be absolutely true to the Word 
of God concerning Him Had He failed to do so, 
He would have been untrue to His own character as 
depicted by the pen of divine inspiration 

If .1-fe did not heal ;ust the same to-day, He would 
not be Jesus Christ, the same, yesterday, to-day, 
and forever " His coming had to be in all respects 
according to the Scrtptures His work to-day has to 
be " 

according to the Scnptures," for the Scriptures 
cannot be broken He did not heal occasionally, but 
constantly He did not select special persons as re- 
cipients of His bounty in tb's respect, but healed all 
that came unto Him—that is, all who came the way laid down in God's Word, the way of faith in the 
Lamb of God— "According to your faith be it unto 
you 

In the eighcii chapter of Matthew we have first the 
healing of the leper, who followed Him when He 
came down from the mount after laying down the 
constitution and laws of the kingdom in the Sermon 
on the Mount He was dealt with as one under the 
law of Moses and was told to shew himself to the 
priests for examination, and to offer the accustomed 
sacrifice. 
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Second, the centurion, a Gentile, who was given no 
such instructions, but was granted healing in answer 
0 his implicit reliance on the WORD ONLY. Third, 
Peter's wife's mother, quite a different case from both 
of the preceding, and, lest it should be thought that 
these were special cases, we have in the 16th, 17th, 
and 18th verses, the healing of the many." and the 

all " that were sick They waited till the even to 
Dnng their sick. 

You will note from the account in Mark's gospel, 
that this was the sabbath day (Mark i. 21-34) and 
that was the reason why the people waited until six 
o'clock, when the sabbath was o'er The devil had 
succeeded in persuading them that healing was a sec- 
ilar matter, that their bodies were to be handed over 
ho secular treatment, that it was not right to be 
iealed on the sabbath. Notice how, later, Jesus made 

a point of healing on the sabbath day In the thud 
chapter of Mark, verses 1 to 5, in the case of the 
healing of the man with the withered hanu, the gentle 
Jesus looked round about on them with anger, ht- 
ing grie' ed for the hardness of their hearts, becau'e 
they were prepared to accuse Him for healing the 
sick on the sabbath day You notice too, in the ac- 
count of the woman who was delivered from the 
spirit of infirmity on the sabbath day (Luke xiii 10- 
17), Jesus asks, Ought not this woman he 
loosed from tlus bond on the sabbath day? Is not 
this a part of the great redemptive work I came to 
do, sacred, holy, as is all God's work 

Notice, that the only time the word " surely," the 
great Hebrew word AMEN," a most solemn affir- 
mation, occurs in the 53rd chapter of Isaiah it pie- cedes this promise of healing, " 

Surely, our diseases 
he did bear, and our pains he carried " 

(Isaiah liii 4\ 

Items ot Interest 
Pastor George Jeifreys preached again at the new 

Elim Tabernacle, Belfast, on Sunday, July 11th, and 
haptised another large number of candidates at the 
evening service 

* * * 

* * 4 
Pastor P Le Tissier is continuing the tent can'- 

paign at Ilford until the opening of the new hall 

Is it wrong for a Christian to smoke2 
Yes Smoking is hurtful to mind and body. No 

Christian ought to waste his money in defiling his 
body, which is a temple of God 

Does "pipe " in Isaiah 12 refer to a tobacco 

The " 
pipe 

' 'in Isaiah v. 12 is a mus1cal instrument 
See I. Kings i 40, where the same word aulos is used 

What do you mean by saying that healing is in 
the atonement? 

The Hebrew of Isaiah liii. 4 proves that healing is 
a the atonement " 

Surely he has borne our sick- 
lesses and carried away our pains " 

Compare also 
Himself took our infirmities and bare our diseases" 

Matt viii 17) and '' By Hi stripes we are healed 
Re therefore who " bare " our sins, also " bare " our 

4'seases Both are alike included in the atonement 

The erection of the new Elim Hall at the cornei 
ot Scrafton Road and Clements Road, Ilford, is pro- 
ceeding apace, and it should be completed by the 
time this appears in print The opening services will 
take place immediately. 

* * * 
A happy party of Clapham Crusaders travelled by 

char-a-banc to Coulsdon on Wednesday, July 21st, 
for the opening of the new Tabernacle A report of 
the special meetings in connection w,th the opening 
will appear in our next issue 

P 
Is healing in the atonement any more than the 

other gifts of the Spirit2 
All the gifts of the Spirit are 

ment, being purchased for us 
iv 8-12) 

Of whom does the " 
body of Christ " consist—a 

select company from the church, or everyone who is 
saved2 

The church and the body are identical. Eph i. 22, 
23, says, " The church which is His body " The 
church consists of all who are saved (Acts ii 47), and 
therefore the body consists of the same number. The 
only distinction, as to company, in the body of Christ. 
is between those who are living and those who sleep 
in Christ (I Thess iv- 15), those who are on earth 
and those who are in heaven (Eph Ui. 15) At the 
Judgment Seat of Christ, however, there will be dif- 
ferences of reward 
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Pastor G 
hold special 
and then in 

T Fletcher of Banbridge is announced to 
meetings at Liverpool, first in the tent, 
the Elim Assembly Hall 

Questions and Answers 

included in the atone- 
by His death (Eph 



' C silent unto God and let Him mould thee 
is a rendering by Luther of Psalm xxxvii. 7 

In every age the saints of God have em- 
phasised the importance of waiting upon God in 
silence—not only an outward silence of the body, but 
also an inward silence of the mind 

Robert Barclay in his " Apology," A.D. 1675, 
thus speaks of the meetings of the Early Friends or 

Quakers " " Divers meetings have passed 
WITHOUT A WORD 

and yet our souls have been greatly refreshed and 
ed±fied, and our hearts wonderfully overcome with the 
secret sense of God's power and Spirit, which, with- 
out words, have been ministered from one vessel to 
another " Each made it his work to retire inwardly to the measure of grace in themselves, not being only 
silent as to words, but even abstaining from all their 
own thoughts, imaginations and desires." " Our 
tsork and worship is, when we meet together, for 
everyone to watch and wait upon God in themselves 
and to be gathered from all visible hereunto." Thus 
being joined, spirit to spirit and " 

meeting together 
not only outwardly in one place but inwardly 

IN ONE SPIRIT 
and in one Name of Jesus, which is His power and 
virtue, the power hath oftentimes laid hold even upon our adversaries and made them yield unto us and 
join with us and confess to the truth, before they had 
any distinct knowledge of our doctrine, so that some- 
times 

MANY AT ONE MEETING 
have been convinced, and the power would sometimes 
reach unto and wonderfully work in little children to 
the admiration and astonishment of many." In these days it is impossible that all our public 
worship should be carried out on the model of the 
Society of Friends, but there is nothing to prevent, and indeed every meeting would be greatly spiritual- ised and strengthened, if every Christian would re- 
member the injunction to " 

pray without ceasing 
IN THE HOLY SPIRIT " 

seeking God within and stirring into a flame the gift which is in them In this deep inward silence, the 
silence which comes from God, we can not only re- 
ceive but communicate blessing to others. 

Madame Guyon thus speaks of this silent com- 
munion of the Spirit; "All those who are my true 
ch,ldren are drawn in their minds at once to continue 
in silence when with me, and I have the like tendency to impart to them, in silence, what God gives me for 
them. In this silence I discover their wants and fail- 
ings, and communicate to them in 
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AN ABUNDANT PLENTITUDE, 
according to their necessities " This inward silence 
can be ma.ntaned in spite of outward distraction, for 
though at one time she dreaded the bustle of Paris, when God had fully erected Hic temple in her heart 
she " learned to pray in 

THAT DiviNE RE1RET, 
and from that time, she says, I went no more out 
The crowds of people sered only to draw me into 
deeper religious recollection The noise of the streets 
only augmented my inward prayer '' Her friend, 
Archbishop Fenelon, also demonstiates the essentiality of inward silence to true inspiration "We are always 
inspired.'' he says ''but we incessantly stifle the in- 
spiration God does not cease to speak, but the noise 

ELiM HALL, Li'TCiiVOiCfli 
The ahoe photograph shews the new brick building being erected round the present hail When the new building is 
completed, the han inside wiii be dismantled and taken out 

the front door 

of the creatures without and of our passions within, confuses us and prevents our hearing. We must silence 
every creature, including self, that in the deep stilt- 
ness of the soul we may perceive the ineffable." 

It is in this deep stillness alone that we 
HEAR 1-us Voics 

and open the door, so that He comes in to sup with 
me, and I with Him on " the hidden manna," and 
as we enter into the Holy of Holies, retiring inward- 
ly into the Light of the Lord, the soul eats her 
spiritual meat and drinks her spiritual drink; the 
Inward Man is nourished with heavenly food; 

"THE TRUE BREAD OUT OF HEAVEN" 
is given him to eat, and the soul hears the voice 
of her Heavenly Bridegroom, saying " 

Eat, 0 
friend; drink, yea, drink abundantly 0 beloved 

Inward Silence 
By HENRY PROCTOR, F R S.L 
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Have Faith in God 

IT 
is the pi-o'ince of Satan to insul doubt it is 
(he province of the Holy Spirit to instil faith 
Herod put John the Baptist in prison, anti 

wi-en,, through the instrumentality of Satan, he was 
put in prison, he doubted And he sent two of his 
disciples to Jesus witt toe question, 

' Art thou he 
that shoukl come, or do we look for another? John 
had see Jesus Christ without the miracles He had 
seen Him with the Holy Spirit descending upon Him 
But he had not seen Him work miracles And to- 
day, as God's Spirit is being outpoured, His people arr saying, n Art Thou He, the real Holy Spirit, 
th same who came to the apostles, or do we look 
for another7 " The answer is the same to-day as 
Christ gave of old, " Go and shew those things 
which you do hear and see, the blind receive their 
sight, and the lame walk, the lepers are cleansed, 

and the ueaf hear, the dead are iaised up, and the 
poor have the gospel preached to them 

The anointing hich Jesus Christ had, fltted Him 
to do the sorks of His Father The anointtng \%l)ichi 
the children of God hae receied, has commenced 
to fit them, and the Holy- Spirit u ill continue (lie 
ork of fitting them to do the works of the Fath&r 

If John had been out of piison and tutu seen \iiat 
Christ was doing, he ne'er would ha%e doubted 
Ask the Lord Jesus to deliier you from the prison 'f 
unbelief and doubt, and you vi ill hear 1-i ni Say \ erih , ten1) , I — unto ou, He that helm eih 
on Me, the vi orks that I do shall he do also , and 
greater works than these shall he do '' (John xn 12) 
olin was cut oft in his prime , hut Jesus Christ n 

going to see that His ch,ldrcn lILa tlu greater vi orks 
Satnu was going to cut of Peter Christ said, 

Satan hath desired to have you, that he may sift 
you a whemi. '' The onslaught of the servant n'"c1 
nearly swamped Peter But the Lord Jesus used him 
to do the greater ten rks and to do them through ilw 
power 0f the Holy Ghost Don't look for anothe'-. 
but for greater demonstration of the power of tIn' 
Holy Ghost Jesus Christ saved Peter that he niiglit 
d the greater works They brought forth the sick 
into the streets, and laid tuem on beds arid couche,, 
that at least the shadow of Peter passing by might 
ctersliadow some of them '' (kcts r 15) God - 
able to do the same to-clay, and He will, prescr ing 
His people to he His mouthpiece, as Peter was on 
the day of Pentecost, and to do the greater wo'-k' 

These examples in the \-Vord are for t,ilr encouragc- 
ment He who ever liteth to make intercession says, 

I hate prayed for thee that thy faith fail not,'' that 
we may nave faith for the gicater viorks that tvil1 

bring glory to God He caii raise up Peters, o"e 
hundred and twenties, vnd great companies l-iat e 
faith in God and His Word 

J s)stin Martyr, who In ed in the second centtiiy, 
said to the Jew Trypho, " if you want proof that 
the Spirit of God, who once was with your people, 
has left you and come to us, come into our assem- 
blies, and there you shall see Him cast out demons, 
and heal the sick, and hear Him speak in tongues 
anti prophesy '' Ireneus, Tertulian, Origen, Cyprui.rt. 
all unmistakably prove that the Holy Ghost yet 
spake ar'd acted among them Theoderet, in his 
account of the Council of Nice, mentions the names 
of several of the bishops who possessed the gifts and 
the Spirit of prophecy Dr. Waterlend says, "There 
are successive evidences of them down to the age of 
Constantine Mimer, also, " 

Certalnly In the third 
century the age of miracles had not ceased " Since 
this is the case what are -we to say to the oft-re- 
peated statement, that supernatural and miraculous 
gifts ceased with the twelve Apostles? 
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W E are ii ing in a wonderful age, in which 
science is ad'ancing to such an extent that 
we are surrounded with things which 

would hrae staggered our parents Remarkable dis- 
coicries striking in'.entions, amazing t1eelopments 
are taking plate on every hand And yet in the midst 
cii all this we find a strange ignorance of and in- 
difference to the marvellous power of the Gospel of 
Christ How credulous we can become iegarding the 
statenicncs of science—statements which we have but 
little, if any, opportunity of erifymg, arid yet when 
it con'e' to the miraculoui5 clams of the Gospel we 
are astounded thereby. 

'' I-low can these things be '' ii e the words often found on the lips of those 
who an. asked to believe in the wonder-working 
power of the Gospel Men to-day are glorying in the 
demonstration of their discovei-ies; God is also willing 
and waiting to display His miraculous power in His 
Church on earth 

Even a cursory perusal of the New Testament nar- 
riit,ve is sufficient to reveal that the niir"stry of the 
Master and His immediate successors was pre- 
eminently miraculous There is a stream of super- 
natural signs flowing throughout the Gospels and the 
Acts The claims of Christ and those who were ap- 
pointed w esriLblish His Church were supported and 
substantiated by manifold miraculous eidences 
Christ prom'sec1 that the works which He had 
wrought should he surpassed in the ministr of those 
who followed Him That tIns pledge was wonder- 
fully redeemed in the lives of the men who laid the 
foundation of the Christian Church is proved by the 
inspired record of Mark, who declared that " 

they 
went forth, and preached everywhere, the Lord work- 
ing with them, and confin-ritug the word with signs 
following '' fMark vi 20). the Church of Jesus 
Christ was born amid miraculous inthiences, and we 
have every reason to believe that in its continuation 
and completion it should proceed along similar lines 
The ' cloven tongues of fire,' the mighty rushing 
wind,' and the utterance in other tongues were 
not the hallucinations of disordered imaginations 
The Christian Church of the first century was eharac- 
terzed by the supernatural, and thus to a large degree 
she was distinguished from the various forms of 
religion around her. These striking supernatural 
signs were the heavenly confirmation of human testi- 
mony, the seal of the skies upon the service of earth 

And here it is that the experience of the New Tes- 
tament Church and that of the modern Church are 

found iii striking antithesis We are faced with the 
fact of an alarming absence of the supernatural 'n 
the present—day ministry of the Christian Church 
The element of awe and wonder has disappeared a]- 
most cntHcly One icry imporcaiR consideration 
which arises from this contemplation is the following 
What is responsible for the disappearance of the rnira- 
culous 2 Is it according to the Divine plan 7 Did 
God intend to inaugurate His Church tvith super— 
natu rat signs, giving it, so to speak, a miraculous 
send-off, only centua][y tO withdraw these remark- 
able proofs of His pieasure and presence7 On the 
other hand, is s'.'me hostile power responsible for the 
dep'irture of these Apostolic signs ind onders' Is 
it owing to loss of spiritual vision and lack of faith 
that the Church has been shorn of the supernatural7 
lii answering questions like these, it is vain to argue 
on the assumption that the absence of the miraculous 
element in the life of the Church to-day is presurnp- tie evidence that the Divine methods cE working are 
changed Thc Word of God ri.,nders tins a position 
difficult to defend 

And here the question arises, has the Apostolic 
commission ever been riccinded7 Iii the absence of 
any scriptural proof of its alteration or annulment. 
wc can only conclude that it is still authoritative An 
examination of this commission reveals the promi- 
nume oE the miraculous No less than five distinct 
things arc mentioned in thc inspired catalogue of 
rnrraculous r'a'estations which 'ere to accompany 
their ministry, viz , '' In My name shall they cast 
out demons" , ithey shall speak with new tongues"; 

they shall take up serpents ", if they drink any 
deadly thing, it shall not hurt them '' , ''they shall 
iay hands on the sick, and they shall recover " We 
might well enquire, what is the Church doing with 
this fi'e-fold promise2 It still remains upon the 
Divine statute book Does it not stand as an indict- 
ment against the unbelief of God's people2 Is it not 
a challenge to Christians of the twentieth century? 
\-Vliy, here is a weapon which God would fain put 
into our hands to combat the awful agnosticism and 
modernism of these times. 

If we may regard these words in Mark's Gospel 
as a scriptural standard whereby we may recognize 
faith, thcn we are tempted to ask, " 

pray, where are 
the real believers? " The promise is most emphatic! 

These signs shall follow them that behane '' 
Alas, 

-we so often approach such a promise as this in a 
spirit of doubt, and we fearfully enquire, " will these 
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The Evangel o/ the Extraordinary 
By PASTOR F. C BOU [TON 

Our gQsrI came .an%&i%g you s'ith owe-r and grand results (1 Tliess i 5, Fenton) 
God also bearing them witness, both with s.gris and wonders, aria with diners liiraclei, and gufts of the 

Holy Ghost, according to His own will (Heb ii 4) 



signs follow them that believe? " Are not the ever- 
increasing number of miracles in the lives of God's 
people in these days a very convincing proof of the 
mind of God in the matter2 Would God respond to 
the faith of His people, as He evidently is doing, f 
the miraculous belong-ed to another period 

A careful and prayerful perusal of Paul's Epistles 
reveals that he regarded the miraculous manifesta- 
tions and Gifts of the Holy Ghost as essential to 
the prosecution of the Divine purpose in the building 
up of the Body of Christ. That that Body is not 
yet complete is clear, and therefore whilst the work 
of development continues, surely we cannot afford to 
dispense with these vital factors in its formation 
We submit that the restoration of the Gifts of the 
Holy Ghost to the Church and the ministry of the 
miraculous which would inevitably follow would re- 
sult in the re-filling of many of our buildings and 
once more call the attention of the• world to the 
serious consideration of the subject of salvation, to 
which at the present time, they are largely indifferent. 
The miracles supplied a rich contnbution towards the 
expansion of the Chinch in u.s earliest days; its 
miraculous exploits demanded attention, the witness 
of the supernatural could not be silenced 

It is most significant the use that Satan is making 
of the supernatural in the prosecution of his plans 
Spiritism is able to produce remarkable results in the 
realm of the supernatural The devil realizes its 
'value for the purpose of propaganda So many godly 
people on this account have a dread of the exceptional 
They say, We had better steer clear of it altogether 
lest perchance it is Satanic ' They oerlook the fact 
that God has provided His people with scriptural 
test', by which they may at once discern the spurious 
supernatural and so avoid the snare of Satan in this 
d ircl.M:! on 

The outpouring of the Holy Ghost on the Day of 
Pentecost and in His subsequent effusions was ac- 
companied by supernatural phenomena—the advent of 
the Holy Ghost meant the multiplication of miracles 
Many years afterwards we find the Apostles speaking 
of I he existence in the Church of such remarkable 
Gifts as the " 

working of miracles," prophecy, dis- 
cerning of spirits, divers kinds of tongues, and the 
interpretation of tongues Does the organized 
Church of to-day possess these Gifts? Are they in 
opeation? Alas, we seek them but in vain On 
the other hand we discover that they are prohibited 
and the 'cry people who possess them are proscribed 

wonder who has been authonsed to eliminate 
these things of God from the Church Furthermore 
we find the Apostle exhorting his followers to seek 
and not to shun spiritual gifts. 

One of the miraculous phases of the Gospel which 
perhaps is engaging the attention of the Church at 
the present time more than any other is that of 

Divine Healing. A very popular misconception of 
the Gospel is that the Divine provision in redemption is confined to man's spiritual needs, that hen Christ 
died it was solely to effect our spiritual emancipation from the boiudag-e of sin We cannot close our eyes ti the fact that every part of man's being was In- 
volved in the Fall. Though possibly in the primary sense it was a spiritual downfall, yet Adam's over- 
throw admitted the Enemy to his body, so that the 
Fail has its physical phase, the body at once became 
the target of the Tempter, and it was probably in 
the body that the eflects of s.n 5OC.Li became evident 
Can we conceive that Christ's redemption is less com- 
prehensive and far reaching in its result than that of 
the Fall2 If the body through sin has become a 
sphere in which sin and sickness display themselves, is it not reasonable to believe that the body of the 
regenerated one should become the sphere in which 
God will also reveal His glorious power' it would 
appear that to some extent, the body has become the 
battle-ground 'twixt Christ and Satan. Paul appre- hended the value of the human body as a channel of 
manifestation when he said "that the life also of Jesus 
might be revealed in this mortal body " Then again we must not forget that the body is intended to he the temple of the Holy Ghost. Surely God does not want it to be the seat of sickness Christ came " to 
destroy the works of the De,l ''—th many of 
perhaps this is a fact in our mmd, but God wants to 
make it a force in our experience We dwell in a 
dispensation of death, the Lord proposes to pour int' our bodies His own glorious resurrection energy Almost invariably when the Master approaches sick- ness in the New Testament He treats it as an enemy 
Repeatedly we find Him laying the axe of truth to the root of sickness and in so doing discloses its source as Satanic 

We rejoice that many of the Lord's people are 
awaking to the prec±ous her.tage of health and heal- 
ing which is their's in Christ, and consequently hun- dreds are putting to the proof the prOmises and being 
wonderfully delivered from disease And we are 
happy to observe that wherever healing actually takes 
place, souls are saved, and that in goodly numbers 
We read that down in Sairiaria the people " with 
one accord gave heed " to the preaching of Philip because they heard and saw the " miracles which he 
wrought." This reveals the utility of the miraculous in the propogation of the Calvary Evangel It is 
sometimes argued that the salvation of the soul is of more consequence than the heating of the body— with this we do not disagree, but we tlnd that the latter leads to the former, and frequently the heal- 
ing of one body results in the salvation of scores of souls Dvine Healing is one of God's miraculous means to a miraculous end He touches the body in 
order to capture the soul To attempt to divorce the 
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one from tlic other is unwise. When the Church re- 
pudiates the remarkable she, to a great extent, misses 
her mission 

The motivity, and sometimes, even the mentality 
ot those who seek the restoration oi the Gifts of the 
H&y Glitist to the Church, s La lied in questioa—they 
arL charged with a desire for display—tney are told 
that they ha e succumbed to the spell of the specta- 
cuar 

How is it that to-clay we meet with such an aver- 
sron to .i"ytlung outside the ordinary in religion2 Ii 
it cannot LOfliC within the compass of human copti- 
prehension it is counted as counterfeit, if it exceeds 
the measure of man's mind it is looked upon with 
mistrust ' I cannot understand it, therefore it must 
ba of the Peil ' is the illogical conclusion of some 
Di ' seeing that our creed makes no provision for 
d.c. miraculous, then wc c:annot accept it Such 
coi,clusions resemble those of the onlookers on the 

Day of Pentecost who said, these inert are full of 
new wine '' How gladly would God intest His church 
u ith tlI the precious Gifts of the Holy Ghost if she 
would Oil!) open her doors to them, and then once 
more the Gospel would come amongst His people 

with power and graml results 
It is not our purpose in this brief arucle to write 

at length upon the arious Gifts of the Holy Ghost 
and their rcspectie function in the Church, but e 
would in closing call the attention of our readers to 
the fact that there are nine blessed spiritual endow- 
merits winch should he n opera lion amongst the 
Lord's people, and 'vc uo:ald invite you dear Mend 
to in' estigale these things and see whetner God has 
not somewhat to say to thee upon the matter That 
the presence of these "onderful Divine Gifts would 
mnke for the edification and expansion of the Church 
we are coiffident Mall-u room for GraYs mighty and 
miraculous manifestation of Himself, and speedily 
we shall witness rc'i%al upon an unprecedented scale 

Pastor George Jefireys at Liverpool 
A GAIN Pastor Jeff reys has privileged us with a 

visit. What a great and loving reception 
he received at the tent by large numbers 

that were saved and healed through his ministry in 
the last campaign I 

The greatest evidence of hasting results was re- 
vealed in a testimony meeting, when many told how 
they were healed and blessed during the Pastor's 
previous visit 

At the time of writing hundreds have already been 
convened, and some most wonderful cases of heal- 
ing have been withessed. Multitudes will live hence..- 
forth to thank God for the Pastor's ministry, which 
lists brought light and liberty to their souls The 
central thought in all his addresses was the t'n- 
changing Chast 

The campaign has been eharactensed by the atten- 
dance of a crowd of men who have caught the revival 
fire, and who appear to be of the type that will be 
able to carry t to other churches and missions in this 
large city. 

God is working mightily in our midst. May He 
enable our dearly beloved Faster to carry this Four- 
square Gospel message to the ends of the earth 

The following press report gives an account of the 
opening services — 

PROSTRATE AT A SERVICE. 
RioiartkaaLg Scrass arts CLeisis AT EVERTON 

Considerable enthusiasm prevails in the neighbourhood of 
Lower Breck Road, where Pastor George Jaifreys is conducting a revival and healing campaign, wh,ch commenced on Wed- 
nesday, and is to continue for scven days 

The tent in which the meetings are held has a seating 
capacity for someth.ng like 1,O, and is fuiry occupied.' while 

hundreds unable to get in lake part in the singing aid cn 
both see and hear the speaker Invalids in bathchn,rs arc 
placed where they can hear what is gouig on Speaking 
yesterday of his own persoiisi evpe'e.'Ce, Pastor Jeffre,s 
said he was never expected to live when in his teens, but 
came in touch with the D,vine, and had been so ever since 
He declared, o' the authorry of the Scriptures, that those 
who believed in a fundamental sort of religion had need to 
believe in the miraculous Let them smash up their formalities, 
break down their ritual, and get back again to me oio Bible 
days Everything in Christianity was based upon the nuira- 
culotis, and while he thoroughly bciieved in Divinc healing of 
the body, he believed a man converted to God From his sinful 
life was the greatest miracle of all 

Faci. PgosTiiATE 

Remarkable scenes were witnessed when several who desired 
piayer fell prostrate the moment Pastor Jeifreys laid his hands 
upon them Mrs Matthews, suffering from neuritis and 
rhetirnatiam, declared she was healed, and Miss Gee Q3irmtng- 
ham) said she was cured of swollen leer a"d ankles Hoth 
were at last night's meeting, and appeared remarkaMy well 
Among those who were healed iii the earlier part of the year 
were Mis Phyllis Law, who had sUffered from paralysis, Mrs 
Parry, and Eva ICidd, aged seven, all of whom expressed 
gratitude for restoration to health. Mrs Parry claims that 
tier sight v.ae restored after haiing to be leu about for twelve 
years —Liverpool Post and Mercury, Friday, July 16th, 126 

We speak of the danger of worldliness, but faith- 
fulness to Christ WI11 soon cure that Let us re- 
member that " we are not of the world, even as He 
15 not of the world " When tempted to follow the 
svorlcl let us consider how would Cliri,t act, or 
speak, or walk in circumstances like these2 and let 
us follow the path He trod, cost what it may Wh,Ie 
faithful to Christ we shall not he in danger of follow- 
ing the maxims, customs, and fashions of the world 

—Sel 
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Pastor George Jeffreys at the Bangor Convention 

J 'I was the 12th of July once again, the anniversary 
of the battle of the Boyne, \hen all the Orange- 
men of Ulster vere aglow with enthusiasm to 

bcat their drums and blow their bugles in the cele- 
bration ol that memorable victory But they were not 
that day the only enthusiastic ones, whose hearts 
\erc ag1ov 'p the celebration of a great and glorious 
idory The peoplc of the Elini Assemblies in the 
Ninth of Ireland looked forward to the clay, when 
tlicy ould meet together and pi aise their great and 
v onderful Leader—the King of kings and Lord of 
Ii rd s—i ii t tic reai i sat, in of a greater ictory than 
that of the battle of the l3o oc e en in the real isation 

a Cr I lie c,)nihi ned hosts of (larhnecL 

thur endeaour to keep in subjection the sons of 
Adann'c rice Thank God, our Leader, who won for 
us this victory and set us free, is not dead, like many 
of ihe great leaders of the past, but is alive, and alive 
fore ermore 

Some of us were perplexed as to where we could 
sccLire a building this year large enough to accom- 
moclate the crowds which we felt sure would not 
f,tl li3 come Thank God, He camc to the rescue, 
and the Dufterin Hall, a large and commodious 
building right in the centre of the town, was se- 
cured for the day 

The people were delighted when they heard that 
wc were to have Pastor George Jefireys to minister 
for the three great meetings that day. 

When we entered the hail, really we were surprised 
to see the crowd which had gathered for the first 
weet'ng There were so many attractions outside, 

but it was e' idenced that for them the attraction was 
inside The afternoon service was well filled, and n 
the e'.ening the great hall was packed and the com- 
modious platform crowded with men. Certainly it 
pros ed that the glory was there They had come by 
train, omnibus, and motor car from many parts in the 
North to spend a day with the Lord and His people 
by the sea 

The subjei ts chosen by the Pastor were Sanctifica- 
tion) the Baptism of the Holy Ghost with signs fol- 
lowing, and the old man The old man got a 
knock-out biow that day—or rather the idea of having 
to carry him all the days of our life down here get 
the blow, I should say That the old man was de J: 
with at the cross was fully explained, and many who 
came into that meeting with bewildered ideas r'- 
garding this teaching, left with a glad heart know- 
ing their standing now in Christ The other subjects 
were each taken up in detail as time permitted, and 
the truth brought to bear upon the minds of the 
people in a dramatic manner. The tide rose as the 
day went on, and great was the rejoicing as the 
crowdc wended their homeward way exclaiming 

What a great day we hae had " 
Yes, indeed 

it was a great day, the Master Himself had been 
manifesting His presence in our midst and making 
our hearts glad, while His word came as manna to 
our souls and the Spirit like rain on the mown grass 

The meetings were continued throughout the week 
in the new ELm Hall, which has just recently been 
built in Bangor) Pastor Joseph Smith taking charge 
of these sen ices, the Lord again manifesting Him- 
self, and confirming the Word with signs following 

The Lord's Table 
Elim Daily Bible Readings. 
By PASTOR P 1). PINCH 

(JVe regret the absence of the usual devotional coin- 
ments, owing to pressure of work) 

August 16th. Monday Genesis xxxvii 
August 17th Tuesday Joshua xi 
August 18th. Wednesday I Samuel xix 
August 19th Thursday. Isaiah xl 
August 20th Friday Ge"esis xxxvi" 
August 21st. Saturday Judges xvi 
August 22nd. Sunday Exodus xxix 
August 23rd Monaay II Samuel xvii 
August 24th Tuesday Matthew xvii 
August 25th Wednesday Isaiah xli 
August 26th. Thursday Acts xvii 
August 27th. Friday Genesis xxxix 
August 28th saturday. Exodus xxx 
August 29th. Sunday Isaiah xlii 
August 
August 

30th. 
31st. 

Monday 
Tuesday 

John xii 
Ephesians 

it- 
F 

a 

ELiM H 'Li, B\Nooit 
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A Chorus 

-, —' 

To TEC EDITOR or The Etun Evan gel 
Dnn Sin, 

May I suggest the following lines to be sung as 
a chorus to the tune of Since Jesus has set me 
free '' 

S toad last in the Lice nv 
For whtcn He has set iou (see, 
\nd never gibe iii to nw or to sin 
For that is captn it) 
Tue Spirit will aid your faith 
So trust what the Saviour snub— 
Stand test then in rIte Ii h-rty 
For which Ha has set you Iree 

Gal. v 1-6 is a passage of great importance for 
believers and full of warning and blessing and the 
chorus is its essence Sorn.e may alnwst uncons- 
ciously alter the second line to Wherewith He has 
set you free " as our Authorised Version has it, and 

LONDON REVJVAL CAMPAIGNS 
At the t1,ne of going to press, three special cant- 

paigris ace in progress in the London area The 
caiii-patgn at Ilfovd is being held in a tinge tent, 
100 feet by 40 feet. winch has been hired for the 
purpose The Hendon campaign is also being con- 
darted in a tent The seroices at Bat tersea arc hell 
in a halt which has been taken over by the Elms 
Alliance 

Pastor and Mrs Stoneham at flford. It was 
with hearts full of joy .ini.l gratitude, alter much 
prayer and waiting upon God, that we learned 
thai: a marquee was to be erected in Ilford where 
the Foursquare Gospel could be preached. prior to 
the opening of the new FInn HaIl, We praise God 
that on Sunday, June 27th, we welcomed Pastor and 
Mrs Stot'ehain into our midst to conduct the cam- 
paign, and in spite of diflicultie.s such as the weather, 
holidays, etc , God has abundanth blessed their 
ministry and work for Hum, souls have been won 
for Christ, bodies hate been healed, and remarkable 
testimonies have been gien 

The healing meetings held on Tuesday and Thursday 
afternoons were well attended and the power of God 
\as manifested very much, for numbers carrie for 
healing. he"eing Him to he the very same Jesus, 
and probed Huni as the Great Physician Praise 
His Wonderful Name I The miss±on was also a 
great biessing to the saints, for they ware uplifted 
and blessed, having fed on the finest of tile wheat 
Some were baptised in the Holy Ghost and received 
power for service Two Roman Catholic young men 

our Reiscci Version much the same, but the render- 
ings of the American Commatce at the end of the 
R V seem almost always preferable to the R V. 
te\t. The A V. is simply a truism, but the American 
Committee's reiuiermg, for freedom,'' implies that 
God's intention is that the life after conerion is to 
be Doe of continuous freedom, or, as a SaIvation 
Army chorus puts it, My bondage ne' ci 'more to 
know,'' and is a fuller thought The Spirit will 
aid your faith " is erse 5 It is the Spirit who 
enables us to rest in quiet confldence of being counted 
righteous in that day and accepted in Christ, for 
without the Spirit's aid we, even after conlersion, 
just reent to legalism and bondage Compare verse 
18 " But if ye are led by the Spirit ye are not 
under the law," F e , experimentally 

Yours sincerely, 
C H. L MERGER 

gave their hearts to the Lord at the meetings One 
of them was a world—wide trateller, staying a few 
days in Ilford, he stepped into the tent and found the 
Saviour, and the next day sailed for Russia God 
has also wonderfully blessed the open-air work 
Many who have stood and listened have gone away 
tonvicted, and souls have knelt in the road and 
bend sa]vai:ion This campaign, we are assured, 
is only the commencement of a mighty revival in 
Ilford, God has answered the prayers of His children 
and we are sure that He will not fail us in the future 

—c W.T. 
Pastor Robert Smtth at Hendon. After weeks 

of searchtng for land on whtch to pitch a tent at 
Hendon, we succeeded in getting a ery suitable plot. It seemed as if the Lord had reserved this p!ot for 
us It "as Wednesday, June 30th, when ve secured 
the land, and the tent was brought from Hitchin, on 
Thursday, July 1st Pastors and Students of Elim 
Bible College were iniiniedmate!y on the spot and busy 
with the work of erecting it In a very short 
time the tent was up, so that the seats could be put 
in order, and platforni erected The -whole thing 
happened so quickly that it came as a surprise, even 
to those who had been praying the Lord to send 
the tent to Hendor'. The meetings were announced 
to start on Sunday evening, July 4th, therefore there 
was very little time for advertising, but everything 
possible was done to let the people know that the 
Foursquare Gospel would be preached in the tent 
pitched in Coot Oak Lane Sqnday evening came, 
and the first meeting was held in the tent, and to 
our surprise. although it was a wet evening, it was 
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nearly full, and the Lord's presence was manifest 
from the ery first We were thus encouraged to 
look forward to great things being done ir the name 
of the Lord The meetings for the first fortnight 
',ere conducted by Pastor R Smith, assisted by Mr. 
and Mrs East from Highbury, also Pastor Le Tissier 
and Students from Elim Bible College During this 
time seeral backsliders hae returned to the Lord, 
and many hase professed salation for the first time. E ery Tuesday afternoon a women's sen ice ; held 
in the tent at three o' clock, conducted by Mrs 
East Much blessing has rested on these services 
and souls hase been saed A Breaking of Bread 
Sen ice was held in the tent on Sunday morning, 
July 18th, and all witnessed to the fact that they 
realised the Lord's presence in our midst Although 
the sun shone on the canvas and the heat was intense 
we felt the greater heat of the Sun of Righteousness, 
and we all passed through a beat via' e of His lo e 
1 he prayers of God's people are asked on behalf 
of the work at Hendon We need land and mone' 
to build a hall for the saints now worshipping in 
the tent. 

Evangelist H. A. Court at Battersea. The special 
sen ices in the hall in Plough Road ha e been 
conducted during the past month by Eangelist H 
A Court Summer is a most difficult time in which 

hold special sen ices in a mission hall, and yet 
God has richly blessed His Word Sinners hae 
been s2ved and saints edified A remarkable case 
of healing took place on July 7th, when a little girl 
of 11 -pears, a cripple from birth, came into the 
meeting wearing irons on her legs She was 
anointed in the Name of the Lord She discarded 
her irons and the next night came back, and was 
running and skipping about without them To God 
b,; all the glory 

* * 

Banbridge, Co. Down Two baptismal sen ices 
were recently held in the River Bann, when Pastor 
Fletcher baptised eight sisters and three brothers and 
a goodly company witnessed the impressie senice A 
number of striking answers to prayer in the way of 
healing ha e also been experienced, and several souls ha e professed con' ers on The open air meetings n 
various parts of the town and neighbouring villages 
have attracted attention 

Moneyslane end Rathfriland. These two assem- 
blies until just recently hae been worked by Pastor 
Fletcher in conjunction with Banbridge and gooo 
meetings hate been held and blessing experienced 

Leigh and Had leigh Mr. Henn Proctor writes 
follim —'' Our Leigh ad Hadleigh assemblies 

are highly pri'.ileged to hake two such leaders as 
T3rother and Sister Henderson Pastor Henderson. 

like a brother born for aders1ty, takes up the heay 
end of the work at Hadleigh, because the assembly 
there "as depleted to form the new church at Ray- 
Icigh, which certainly is a great power for good in 
that neighbourhood, and the means of salvation and 
upliftment to very many souls Hadleigh, howeer, 
under his faithful and powerful ministry is steadily 
adancing in spiritual power, if not in numbers, 
while the Leigh assembly is in a ery flourishing 
ond,t,on. The ministry of both brother and slstcr i solid, sound and safe It may be said of both 
ol them ' The zeal of Thine House hath eaten mc' 

up,' for they spare no pains to make the work pros- 
per, both by a life of unceasing prayer and a tireless 
and indefatigable ministry During our stay at 
Leigh, five souls were saed in about a week They 
hold two open-air meetings, on the Quay on Wed- 
nesday and Saturday eenings The Wednesday 
meeting of Crucaders, is a large open air muster, 
and I was really astonished at the marvellous ability 
of so many young speakers, who present the Gospcl ith Holy Ghost power, eloquently and effectively 
Sister Henderson keeps e' erything under her chargc 
up to concert pitch, taking a leading part in every 
meeting, and labouring with all her God-gien might 
to cttLi i,id, uul5 There arc frequent rt- 
suits in the open-air, as well as in the Gospel meet- 
ings in the Hall She has a most taking way with 
the children, to whom she gies a sermonette on 
Sunday evenings To see their rapt attention as she 
tells them Gospel stories is delightful One c.snnot 
but feel that she is training future workers as wcII a leading these dear little souls to Jesus. She gai. 
a lecture on Life in the Congo Jungles,' which wa 
the most 0nn' incing missionary address that we hnrf 
e\ er heard, as well as the most affecting, for the 
packed audience were sometimes mo' ed to teai s, 
and at other times carried away by the humour oF 
the s:tuation I-Icr ivid account of a heathen 
death-bed contrasted with a Christian death-be'' 
among the same people, was enough to melt th" 
hardest heart and to con .nce even the most b1goted 
agnostic of the need of mission work among th" 
heathen 
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Elim Alliance 
1 A Sunday, August 1st to 
,jOfluOfl Wednesday, August 4th 
In the ELIM TABERNACLE, Central Park Road. 

EAST HAM. 
SUNDAY AND MoNDAY U, 3, & 6.30 
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY - 730 p.m. 

Speakers PASTOR W. 4. .PEFFREYS (South Wales) 
PASTOR & MRS. H 0. STONEHAM (U Sfi) 
PASTOR T. B. CLARKE (Hull), and others. 

Convene' PASTOR P. TWEED 

H 11 
From Saturday, July 31st to 

U Thursday, August 5th. 
Speakers PASTOR E. B. PINCH (UOlllsdOfl) 

PASTOR H. MERCER (Ireland), and others. 
Convener PASTOR E. C. BOULTON 
'those seeking a closer waLk wtth God and who are it. quest of 
more of the DLCL[.e fuiriess and also anxious to spend a thorough- 
ly enjoyable August holiday with the Lord's people should not 

fail to attend itic hULL CONVENTION 
Note. Those desiring accommodation should write as early as 
possible to the Convention Secretary, 

" Beulah." 21, May Street, 
Hull, \1Fir Its 

We ask 10U ire ratmtstls eei-U-'etato uitb Ta iii piayet for the'e gatkeriw's 
that tli Cr, JL.ay lie sr.,ra5 h a. i,iirAed to m:m,eter the Word of (.CrLIiL tie 

Ot Cr a' the EDt1 (mod, au! that runval niay IOCLOW 

Grimsbv Sunday, August 1st to 
Sunday, August 8th 

ELIM HALL, Tunnard Street 
a few minutes' tram ride from the delightful 
seaside resort of Cleethorpes. 

.Speekers PASTOR C. T. FLETCHER (Ireland) 
PASTOR E. C SOLILTON (Hull) 
EVANGELIST FERGUS TREVOR (London) 

Convener EVANGELIST .1 LEES 

Ba isnat and Di ri.i I lea] i ng Meet LiTgS lvi LI be anfl nun rod 
during the Convention 

tinner Tumble Saturday, August 7th rr to Friday, August 13th 
In the ELIM HALL, Upper Tumble, South Wales 

Speakers trill meliede PASTOR STEPHEN JEPPREYS. 

The Convention will be held in the new ha/I 
which was opened last August. 

August Conventions 
Manselton Monday, August 2nd 
In the ELIM FOIJRSQII%RB GOSPEL. II%LL, Boltun 

.Sftttikers PASTOR HODERICK (poeltyprIdd) 
pArloR JAMES (Ystradgynlais) 
EVANGELIST EDWARDS (PontyDrldd) 
EVANGELIST WILKINS (Tumble) 
MRS JONES (Dowlais) 

Services will be held at 10.30, 2.30 and 6.30 

Morriston Saturday1 July 31st and 
Sunday, August 1st 

IN THE ELIM HALL 

Speakers from the Manselton Convention will take part 

Plymouth SUNDAY,Aug. 1st to SUNDAY, Aug.Sth 
NEW ELIM TABERNACLE 

Coiner of Benelle ana 31i.pnr Streotel 

GREAT FOURSQUARE GOSPEL CONVENTION 
and Opening Services of New Tabernacle 

Order of Serveces 
S,aays, Mealay & t.ezdae I], , ISIS. Wtlses&.y I. fl mi TSiinsLar &fridsr 7 a in 

Speakers wifl juc!wie PASTOR lU. DAVIES (South Wales), 
PASTOR GOMER JONES (South Wales), PASTOR P. Le 
TISSIER (Guernsey), Evangelist N. KENNEDY (Ireland). 

Convener PASTOR W. NOLAN 

During the convention npporteinits will he. giveiL to tlio.e desnunir sister baptism 
prayer for thviiir healing, and tim ii qtism in the Holy Ohost 

The Sc destring further articu1ars should communicate with the 
Conrenteon Secretary, 37, BarLLIg St Plymouth wLthout delay 
COME & ENJOY THIS FOURSQUARE GOSPEL FEAST! 

Ashbourne Sunday, August 1st to 
Thursday, August 5th 

In the ELIM HALL, South Street 
Speakers wiLt include Mr. C. L. Parker (London) and others 

It 'a hoped that a good number will avail themselves of this 

opporttinety of partaking of such a great feast of sp,r,tual food, 
and at the same time enjoy the wonderful scenery which this 
district provides Ashbourne is in the centre of one of the 
most beautiful d.str,cts in England, within easy reach of Dove- 
dale, Beresford Dale, The Manifold Valley, Buxton, Matlock 
and many other Derbyshire and Staffardyh,re beauty spots 
Friends desiring accounnotta Five should v,'r,ie at once to the 
Conventeon Secretary, 32, Market Place, Ashbourne, giving full 

partculars of requirements 

SMALL ADVERTISEMENTS 
A Ii ntited number of smalL ads er Li sernent, will be accepted 

for insertion under ibis heading at the rate of id per s0rA 
with a mii Lniuni cI'-srge or 2 Send cra m1is or Postal Order 
with copy to Flim Publishing Office, Park Crescent, Clapham, 
tondon SW4 

HOLIDAY HOMES. 
Bedford \ isitors reenied for long or short per.ods House 

os erlooks I'nrl Homely l'enteLostat Terms moderate 
pjily Mrs Knight, 200, Foster Hilt Road 

Clapham Park. Elim Wootuattos, the home of the Rum Bible 
College, open for visitors for short periods Splendid posItion. 
Healthy surroundings, 44 acres grounds Write to The Matron, 
Elim Woodianus, Clarence Road, Clapham Park, London, S W.4. 

East Ham Christ, its I-I i one fi r y ouLtg 1)-U I ness m,1 
e'y he,,ee0 corn f .rc. Fe. rm. ,ttt,i,-r Li' ppty L',t r Clapp1 
Frederick Will 1' 153, E action, Road. East I-line 

Margate. H ippy H€ inc School for girls and small hos 
Sotniil Christian edueit,ee,i \ cry me,dei- etc terms Resident 
cod isetttig go r,,ess %Velt receem,nendicl \ext term com- 
mences Sept 20th, 1926 \l 's Scott Lnrhfield '' Il,wie 
Square, \larg-ilc 

PUBLICATIONS 
Devotional Leaflets and Cards: Os L'r fe 

tastefully prepared, each breathing tIn 
..nnctuary Send ii for . ..!!lsie p-sci.i 
tiny Street Hull, Yorks 

Strnt 

In the 
Grtmsby is only 

S UN D '5 S 
Mohon "in 1) P5051' 
Oii,iit i)cj-, 

11, 3 & 6 30 
11, 3 & 7 
3 & 730 

'rn rl,lierent kind,-'--- 
.,pir,t of the inner 
P,istor lltiulton, 21, 
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U Good Holiday Books 

U 
* Mounting Ufl with Wings. B, + 

NORTIICOTE DECK, M B Ch M , U F R G S British Solomon Islands + U Settiiig k,rth some of the unrealist-d U 't' possibilities of the life of faith 3s 4. 
U net (by post 3s 4d) U + S U 4 Paul Kanamori's Life Story. The U 

thr:lhng narrative of "The Moody of + 
U .1 apan naturally related by hi Lii. 
C. selL shews stia the Doings of the 

Damisate, Rood art not past Art 
tuiers. Is 6d net (by post is 3d 

s. Doth, 2s 6d net (by post 2s lCd ) 
U S The Deep, Deep Love of Jesus, ant] + Other Satred Poems The Collected U 4 Wr.tiigs of S Tisevog FRANCS, + U utthor of I am Waiting for the U 4. dawning " Crown Svo, Cloth, gilt * 3s 6.1 net (by post 3s lOd) U 

RED CORD SERIES + U .soonderbal Powar lho story of a Hudson Taylor in Early Years U Ot l3xsit I i. B'. vD GIRL 1 he Growth of a Sout By D and S 
HLh Caste Hindu woman's coriver. Mgs Howaen T,vtog WLth Illus net (by port 2s 4 } U * sin 1. a id tier subsequ tet self-deny i itg tratton s, Portra:ts and IL! ap A soritce on behaLf of Indeas orehans 

sp!eiitird Gift Book and one tl]a Given in Exchae; or, i-tow U • and outcasts Intcrcstttig and inspir- would not miiy niways be priaed. Young Mni Mtssod the Static New tng 3s net (by post 3s 4t1 but would bring rich and lasting Copyt.giit Story n C. PEnMAN 4 Missionary Pioneering In lhe Congo blessing to its recipient Cloth Bds 
Forests Striking narrative of the 5 net (by post 5s 6d ) A New Grait no ihe Family Tree, U " labours of Writ Last F P BURTON and that fruit it bore By PANSY + 
and his companions in the native Hudson Taylor and the China In- U 
villages of Lub i-land in the Belgian antI Mission The crowth of Gracie and Grant By M E + 

Work of God By Da and MRS DKi USE \ touching story of Higb_ U 4 roign 3s 6d (by post Hoivagn TALoit Every Christian land life 4' 
I'andita Ramabai rind her remark- should make a point of reading these U 

able life-work for the young widows tivo hooks Cloth Boards wili Ministering Children; or What ste 
U Cf India Wtth many photos 3s Sd Portraits and Map bs net (by Can Little Hands Do' ' By M L 

net (by post 4s) posi Si Sd) Cci ii Esv.ORTLE 

Muri& MaFone,-. r, From Door to A thousand Miles of iracle ID Messenger end His Messe, The Door 13y C,itatwrtu MURRAY Chint 137 Aecoisaco E Gcott R Ry ALicE B Lvct A Penteeocn1 + M More cxeandrrlu! JJin,,ro,,,aire hartdhouk for \?oung Workers on the Nednie Gardner; or, l'he Old 3s 6d net (by post 4s ) I'reparation of Gospel Addresses I Louse anti its Inmates By M B 

U Adventures with the Bible 
Still Paper coicrs 2s 4d (by post DRrisEN U 2s 6d) t Brazil. By V C CLASS, l'ioneei The Basket Maker's Shop. A ' U vitli Gd's Word 3s 6d net (by Tl1:rsting After God, By DAN sequel to Ministering Children " * post 4s) Sireing and Stimi1attng Cgtiroao, F R & S , Pioneer Mis- By NI L CHRLFSi%ORTH U • In the Heart of Savagedom, By sionary to Central Africa Select Through Grey to Gold1 or, Patient + 

U Mg and MRS STUART \Vat One Studies from the Solitudes 2t net Conrenuance in \\ en-doing By S of the most remarkable records ever (by post 2s 4d) CHARLOTTU MURRA U penned of ptoneering amongst U 4 savages in Africa With rn-lp and He Shall Come Again By 
' Au Wops the Waif, How a Street 4. U 60 pliotrss &s ctei (hy s Sd) Unknown Christian ' A tnimpet Made Good By S WATsOR • to fuller tori uce a id stronger fa tth 

U George Muller or Eristoli or A 2s Sd net (b lOSt ?s Sd ) Wardlaugi, Romance of the 1-1 + Mttho;i mid a Half by Faith Y Land of Fqr I)ultanccs By C 5 U Da A 1 PiFasoN The Of/wiol and Purpose in Prayer By B M Mt RRU U + Best Left 2s Sd net (bt p05t Bot...isns Clorli Boards, 3s 6d .e + 
U 2s lCd) (b post 3c 9d ) The ' Lily," Pure Stories f.r the U 
4* People Vs etl written and full ef * U Henry Varley A Clinnipinn of Ql.17'E NEW G.pel truLh Stories by AMY La U • the Faith in Britain, America, anti Tile World's Unrest. Visions of FEURVE, S I Bussow, SYDNEY 4. U Auttralia 3s Sd net (by post 45 ) the Dawn By CHRiSABEL PANKtiusT, WATSON, Ac 2d net each (by post U 4 4 "ft LI 13 Es nct (by post Ss 6d ) 2s Gd per nox ) Complete list p f + 
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